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Two Murder Cases On Marshall Girls, Mars Hill Boys

Docket Here Hext Week Advance To Finals In Tournament
--oOo-

Judge George B. Pat ton To
Preside) Over Eighty

Cases On Docket
NOTICES OF

1964 TOBACCO

ALLOTMENTS

PREMEASURIMi

OF TOBACCO

ACREAGE

FUN DAY TO BE

OBSERVED BY

GIRL SCOUTS

Marshall JV Girls, Hot Springs

JV Boys In Finals Fri. Night
i no renruary term ot siinenor

Mars Hill Area
Organizes For
Heart Fund Drive
Printess England, county chair-

man of the l!)04 Heart Fund
Drive, announced this week that
tho Mars Hill Community had
named leaders and were now at
work in that area. They are:

Mrs. Don Henderson, Mars Hill
City Chairman; Mrs. Dorothy
Huff, Mars Hill Community Chair-

man; Prof. John McLeod, Mars
Hill College Solicitor.

In the rural areas where Home

Cirl Se uncil
Ral

in Pisgali (

rnational Fur
Satur- -locations on

As in former years, ASCS will
again this year offer premeasure
ment services to barley producers
within the county who desire the
service and make timely applica-

tion and deposits to cover the cost.
ASCS office manager, Ralph

Ramsey, in making this announce

will hold Int.
lies at several
day, February

in November
cause of the

22- This event was
fter the Fun Hay
was cancelled be
Kennedy assassina

Hurley producers within t h e

county will be given official no-

tice this week of their 1964 acre-

age quotas, according to Ralph V

Ramsey, ASCS Office Manager
for Madison County. For most
farms, the 1964 alloted acreage
will be 10 per cent less than that
alloted for the 1963 crop year.
Ramsey explained that the laws

(Continued To Page Four)

Snow Fails To Stop Fun And
Excitement; 4 Games

Tonight

The Marshall varsity girls de-

feated the Laurel sextet, .'!4-l- !,

Wednesday night to go into the
finals Saturday night against the
winner of the Mars Hill-Spri-

Creek girls' game which is slated
to be played tonight (Thursday).

The Mars Hill varsity boys
soundly defeated the game but
outclassed Laurel quint Wednes- -

ment. explained that due to the
Demonstration Clubs
ed the information

(Continued To

are organiz
is being dis
Page Four

court for the trial of criminal
cases will begin here Monday
morning with Judge George B.

Patton presiding. Robert S. Swuir.
is the solicitor.

Heading the list of over eighty
cases which are on the docket are
(wo murrder cases.

Mrs. Blanche Cook is charged
with the murder of her husband,
Clyde Cook, 35, of Marshall Rt.

on September 2.'!, !C.3. The in-

cident took place in the rural store
near Belva which was operated
by Cook, his wife, and his mother,
Mrs. Kelse Cook.

Sheriff E. Y. Ponder said there
were six or seven witnesses to the
shooting. Ponder said an argu-
ment flared up between Cook and
his wife in the store, and that the
woman seized a MS caliber revolv-
er and emptied it at her husband.

He was struck in both shoul-
ders, the stomach, and the chin,
and died instantly.

Sheriff Ponder stated at the
time that he could not jail her

tion. There will be a special cer-

emony during the rally for observ-

ing "Thinking hay" on this
day every (iirl Scout thinks of
other Cirl Scouts and (iirl Guides
in some other part of the world.
Girls living in the Madison Neigh-

borhood will attend a rally at Ira
B. Jones School, 541 Kimberly Av-

enue, Asheville. Six other loca-

tions throughout the Council with
Fun Day plans will give every
Troop an opportunity to take part
in this event on Saturday.

More Take-Ho- me Pay
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limited time, weather conditions
which usually prevail, and limited
personnel qualified and available
at this season, only n limited num-

ber of application would be ac
cepted on a first-com- e basis thi
year. He explained that 5(K) farms
had been set at the maximum:
number of applications which
could be satisfactorily serviced
within the time limit.

Tho A SOS office will start ac-

cepting applications on Monday,
February 24, from farmers who

desire this service and will dis

Washington - Most taxpayers
were assured more taxe-hom- e pay
starting early next month when
Senate and House conferees
wrapped up Wednesday a compro

Me opposition," sending the bill
to the White House.

President Johnson will probably
sign the bill shorty after March

Games
Postponed

Due to heavy snows and haz-

ardous driving, the games sche-

duled for tonight in the Madi-

son County basketball tourna-
ment have been postponed.

The continuation of the tour-

ney is indefinite, depending on
the weather.

mise agreement on the biggest
tax cut bill in the nation's histo

Gubinatorial Candidate Dan K.

Moore made a brief visit to Mar-

shall this morning, and will return
Monday night to the Courthouse

ry.
Girl Scouts In
Puppet Show At
Candler Sunday

continue accepting them when 500
have filed or March IB. whichever; The reduction, expected to climb

to $11.6 billion a year, will ease
because of advanced pregnancy
and released her to go to a hos comes first.
pital to await the birth of the In conclusion, Ramsey said the the Treasury's bite on businesses

as well as individuals. However,chOd, ber fourth. cost for thin service will be de

to make an address to the Madi-

son County Women's Democratic
Club. The meeting is scheduled
to begin at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. George B. Shupe, presi-

dent of the club, invites all Demo

there will be aome tightening ofThe other murder ease schedul termined by the number of fields

1, Long said, and taxpayers will
feel the first effects in their pay-
checks received after about March
12. This will come in reducing the
withholding rate from 18 per cent
to 14 per cent of income; this rate
is based on listing no personal ex-

emptions with the employer and
varies with the number listed.

The heart of the bill is the cut
individual tax ratal, which the
Treasury estimates will range
from 14 per cent to 70 per cent
instead of the present 20 per cent
to 91 per cent. The average cut

Junior Girl Scout Troop 01 and.

Cadette Droop 360 were invited
to SHaan the Drop-O- Puppet
Show at Montmorenci Methodist
Church at Candler on Sunday eve

ed to be heard during the one-we-

term involves L. H. Cutshall,
and amount of acreage involved.
For a vast majority of farms the

day night, 95-3- 8, to earn a berth
in the finals Saturday night

present regulations which will
mean higher taxes in some areas.

Ironing out of differences be-

tween StnlH na House versions
of the bill put the long-awaite- d

cost will be a minimum charge of89, of Marshall Rt. 3, who fa crats and interested persons toning, Feb. 16. against the winners in the Mar
$8.00, plus $1.26 for each field in In connection with the regular shall-H- ot Springs game which wilt

charged with the slaying of Bur-
leson Hensley, 34, also of Mar-
shall Rt 3, in front of the court'

excess of one per farm.
come hear Mr. Moore. Also on
the program will be Mrs. Earl
Robinson, vice chairman of the

Family and Fellowship Night, the--

measure over its last big hurdle.
Commission on Education
ed a program on thehouse here on January 4, 1964.

be played tonight (Thursday).
: Despite heavy snows and us

driving natiltlBM, capaci-
ty crowds have been on hand at

It Mk tfc conferees only three Madison County Democratic Exe-

cutive Committee, and Miss BobbyScience TeachersHundreds of citizens wen stun of voting to. whis through te estimated at 19 to 20 per centSchool Drop-O- ut The pastor, Mr. mned and horrified of m$tm Jean Peek, vice president of theOffered in the lower incomeJ. P. Greene, pointed out reason. both oifhtiei ot t.li
The Teen-- Ebenefit I WomWJI Club.why yvttn Mra''KCburseTraining" invitation to Iliberalizedthe Church program, and these the TKsrshnn gfrls clobbered

to Hensley, placed a hand on his
shoulder and at the same time
placed the barrel of a pistol just

ded action. This willB. Long,reasons often coincide with rea Mars Hill JV sextet, 21-- 9 to getTwenty-fiv- e tuition scholarships All candidates for office in thefloor manager of the bill in the money in the bands of an estimat a shot into the finals against thebelow the right ear and pulled the county or in the district are inSenate and a conferee, told news ed 13.6 million taxpayers and al winner of the Spring Creek-Laur- el

vited, and will be recognised atso take aome 1.5 million othermen, I believe we have come up

are being sponsored by the engin-

eering profeaaion and certain in-

dustries in Western North Caro-

lina, for senior high school science

trigger. Hensley fell to the side
walk dead.

sons for the school drop-ou- t Mrs.
Troy Reed and Mrs. Ned Jestes,
leaders, accompanied the girls.
Transportation was provided by
parents.

game tonight (Thursday).
with a better bill than either tho the meeting.off the rolls entirely.

The Hot Springs JV boys batHouse or Senate passed." The corporate rate will be re tered the Laurel JV boys Wednesteachers to attend an "In other words, we discarded duced in two stages from 52 to
48 per centtraining institute from March 10

through May 19. The program is
the worst things from both bills,"
Long said.

day night, 37-1- 9, to earn a finals
berth against the winner of the
Marshall-Mar- s Hill JV game to

Rep. John W. Byrnes of Wis
TREE PLANTING

YIELDS INCOME
presented through the extension

ASCS Office To Be
Closed Fri., Feb. 21

The County ASCS office will be

Rep. Hale Boggs, of Louisiana, consin, ranking Republican on the night (Thursday).division of Western Carolina the House Democratic whip, said The tournament is scheduled to
he expects the House to pass the

Both men were waiting for a
hearing before Justice of the
Peace Wade Huey involving a
shooting incident which occurred
a week earlier at the Cutshall
store on the Tenn-- C. State line.
North of Hot Springs, when it
was alleged that Hensley fired
several times into a juke box.
(Moat of the other cases on the

docket are of minor offenses.
!'A list of jurors drawn for the

term is aa follows:

Classes will be held from 6:30

tax-writi- House Ways and
Means Committee, said he ex-

pects his GOP colleagues to ac-

cept the bill "despite its defects,"
such as adding 300 pages to the
tax code.

to 9:30 each Tuesday evening in

end Saturday night with the var-
sity championship game. The fi-

nals in the JV division will be
played Friday night along with

In a recent survey of 98 pine

closed Friday, February 21, in
observance of Washington's Birth-

day which falls on Saturday, Feb-

ruary 22.

bill next Tuesday with no trouble.
Long said he expects the Senate
to act the same day or on Wed-
nesday, without "any considera

plantations, foresters found thatthe physics laboratory at Lee Ed-

wards High School in Asheville.
Professor Julian Hirt, WCC, will

idle land planted to pine trees consolation games by the varsity
can produce a long-tim- e yield of girls and boys.
between $7 and $28 per acre perconduct the course. It will be de-

voted to lecture and demonstra WEDNESDAY NIGHT
Girls Gsme

Marshall (34) J. Tinton 14.tion methods for teaching physics
at senior high school level, with T. Smith 6, Adams 4, Roberto 9,jm memphasis on effective utilisation uryan, Tipton, Goforth, McDevitt,

Clark, Fleming.

year. The average return was
$15 per acre per yefo over the
life of the trees, states Harry G.

Silver, county agent.

The first commercial thinning
came as early as 14 years from
planting-- but on the average it

of laboratory equipment.
Laurel (19) Williams 1, ZimThe course will carry three, merman, Kay 7, Cantrell 5. Ad

quarter hours of graduate credit,

Mrs. Jesse Keener, Mrs. Hubert
Edwards, Dean Silver, Mrs. Glenn
Chandler, Paul Thomas, Kenneth
Wyatt, June Edith Leake, Stella
Carver, Mrs. J. B. Runnion, Ardle
Taffer, Floyd Hawkins, Mary
Caldwell, Claude Cody, Adley
Ricker, C. D. Bowman, Carl

Clarence Payne, Mrs. Gro-ve- r

Gowan, Nelson Franklin, An-

drew Chandler, Mrs. Howard Al

ams 8, Landers 2, Fieri' mons 1.
HstSMdSKBSiBsM ' Amwhich may be used toward certif-

icate renewal or as an elective
toward the master's degree in ed-

ucation for those eligible under
college requirements.

came wnen tne trees were a)
years old, and yielded 7 cords of
pulpwood worth $29 as stumpage.

A local example of what tree

Halftime: Marshall 10--

n
The box score of the HT.ars Hill

--Ucl game was not available in
-- o Lit publication,

TUESDAY NIGHTplanting can mean to a plants-- 1len, Mrs. J. W. Huff, Weaver
Clark, Ed Payne, Vance Ricker
Andy Woody, C. G. Whitt, Mrs
Hilliard Teague, Earnest Anders,

Only twenty scholarships are
available at this time, and regis-

tration will be limited to the first
twenty-fiv- e qualified senior high

school teachers who apply. All ap-

plicants will be notified before
March 2 regarding their eligibili

tion of Mr. Yj. m. Amnions, or
Mars Hill, which was included in
the survey. Mr. Amnions owns 2
acres of white pine planted on an
eroded field in 1937. The first cut
was in 1960, age 28, and yielded

L. O. Brooks, Ishmael Massey,
Ogle Plemmons, Fain Davis, Mrs,
Clarence Gunter, Mrs. Cline West,

The Hot Springs boys, with
Freddie Sharpe hitting 20 points,
and Everett Shelton bucketing 18,
triumphed over Spring Creek, 62
to 30, while Frances Moors led
the Spring Creek lassies over Hot
Springs girls, 24 to 21. Miss Moore
poured 15 points through the
hoop.

In junior varsity games, the

6 cords of pulpwood worth $24.ty for registration.Calvin Reid, Pearson Ball, Mrs.
The foresters estimate that overApplications should be forwardNathan West, Frances Chandler,
the next 24 years Mr. AmnionsCoy Haynie, Grady Balding, Srel ed through the appropriate Super-

intendent of Schools to Mr. P. Bdia Poole, Max Amnions, Billy will be able to cut an additional
88 cords of pulpwood worth $882,Woody, Orville Roberts, Zackery

Gunter, Joe M. Payne, T. M. Fris--
Jackson, Chairman of Education-
al Relations, Engineers Club of
Western North Carolina, Route 1, iplus 31,000 board feet of smwtbn

ber worth $775. Thus, on pre
Laurel girls topped Hot Springs,
264, while the Mars Hill boysby.

viously eroding land Mr. Ammons' downed Spring Creek, 41 to 87Box 231A, WeavervHIe.3S5 BfltMBt.'.will earn $12 per acre perm
Springwm sssnHv- 'mmmmimm year over the Kfe f the trees.' SBLP-PROP- m

Moore 16. Beece 7. Meadows I.m m Lankford, Duckett 1. Meadows.People who have planted treesHonesty if the best policy, but
Mft "strongly w fjnfOr of getting

some believe it pays only when it
our idle land into production. Mr.WWfpays first.
Ammons says: "Trees are a valMrs. Ruth Franklin of Mars

Hill and her daugh uable crop on waste or idle land.

I recommend tree planting be

Hot Springs (21) Gates 3,
Mudd 4, Price 7, Rathbone, Rob-
erts 6, Sams 1, Wattta.

HaJfthne: Spring Creek 18-1- 1.

Beys Gsme
Hot Springs (62) Richer 4,

Gahagan 4, Moors 2, Padgett 9,
Ahnany, Sharps 28, Lawaon, Shel-
ton 13, Sumerel.

Spring Creek (80) Gunter 2,
Caldwell 7. Strickland 18. Fergu

How Matty Snows
Have We Had?

cause it increases the value of the
land and provides income to the

ter, Phyllis, were treated for mi-

nor abrasions at St. Joseph's Hos-

pital in Asheville about 6:15 p.
m., Tuesday, following a mishap
on Broadway in Asheville.

landowner."
Someone raised a question a

- 1few days ago as to how many
snows (sizable) has Madison son 4, D. Gunter 4, Willett

You, too, can earn money from
your idle land by planting trass.
Contact your county ranger, coun-

ty agent, SGS personnel, or see

DOOGBTT GAP ROAD (N. C. 63) in this county is between Canto
and Trust. $88,400 has been appropriated for its improvement. High- -County experienced this winter. Hair time: Hot Springs 81-1- 6.

Junior Varsity girls: Laurel 26,Word from a Mar HOI lady,
anger and

TIP TO MOTORISTS

Don't gamble in heavy highway
traffic the ears may be stacked
against you.

who has kept count of them, says
ttcov vmm wpsvupt jtx , tt . a tsywvi v rau view, 111 oiia w wvwv I

jections aout the appropriation stated in part, " .... The Doggett bow ASCS office

Clan RnnH in Inner nvorrlno nnri shouM kntra honn huilt. 40 Veara atTO. find out if you
Hot Springs 8.

are eligible forthe snow Tuesday was the ninth Junior Varsity boys Stars
A CP cost sharing. Hill, 41; Spring Creek, 87.snow of the winter. I Ifs one of the few primary roads in North Carolina that's not paved."


